
The actor. HiUy Tom, from M ayaguc*, P.R mentioned In Sa¬
turday** paper, let i brigs Anienaa, Gar New York in 8 day*;
Overman, do 4 days; schrs Octavo. do; and two schrs. from
Bafclnore. jast arrived. Experienced heavy weather ou the
passage, and oa ibedtli instant, in a gale from S. 8. JK. had se¬

veral lilid*. molasses More.
The Weather..Since the ¦tormm Friday, the weather has

been intvaidjr cold, which ha»occa*ianed the rivers to be near¬

ly closed with lec, obstructing U»e passages of the »teambaau at

the different ferries, and all tbe vessels or sailing, of
cnurse, are com pet led to have steamboats Tbe pilot boat

Washington, split ber jio aud mainsail in the gale oa Friday
night; and incoming up Sunday morning was caught in the ice,
but liein perceived by Capu Braisted; of tbe steamboat Sam¬
son, from Si aten Island, lie went to her assistance, and l«»wed
her to tbf city.for which the pilots kindly return him their
ihnlif
The ship reported as being ashore near the Highlands, In lb*

Courier, he. turns out to be the Fifing Dutchman.
SPOKEN

Feb. 5th.aff Key West, schr. Esteil, from St. Marks far
Charleston, S. C.
/7th ulL.lal. 29, long. 784, s'»ip Tamaraad, New Orleans, for

Liverpool. UNITED STATES PORTS
Portland, Feb. 14..Cl'd Albert, Drinkwater, Porte Rico;

13.ar. schr. Alfred, Tucker, New York.
Boston, Feb. 15..Cl'd ship Charleston, Eidridge, New Or-

leans, brigs Falco, Harlow, Mobile; Oak, Ityder, Philadelphia:
schrs. James Clark. (Br) Beck, SL John, N. B; Magnolia,
Maye, Apalachicola; ar. ship Eleanor. Griffith, New Orleans,
I Hb, S. \V. B ir 31st ult; 14.el d bark Bevis, Elwell, Charles¬
ton; brigs Chatham, Kendiick, Baltimore; schr. William Wil¬
son, Bak -r, do; a r. ship Crescent, of Portsmouth, Ball, New
Orleans 12th, S. W. Pass 14th ult; brigs Sterling, Brnjamui. Ha¬
vana; Ceylon, of Richmond, Troll, do; Koxans, Jones, Hali¬
fax; s iiri. Flor dul Mar. of Newcastle, Venrard, Elizabeth
City; Cordelia. JorUon Frankfort; below, Sicibaa brig Attivo,
from Palermo.
Bristol, Feb. 15..Brig Tauuton, Collins, whaling.no

oil.
Baltimore, Feb. IS..Ship Elise, (Brem) Koch, Bremen;

brig Catharine, ( Brem.) WesaeU, Havana; schr. Richard Llnthi-
cum, Crother*. West Indies.
Charleston, Fen. 12..Cl'd brig Vesta, (Brem.) Cattermole,

Breuiea; schr. Vorwais, (Dan.) Gries, Norih of Europe; ar.

ships Corea, Prescolt, Bo>tnu; Susquehanna, Cropper, Philn-
delphiii; Anson, Sinclair, New York; U. L. brig Sun, Brown,
do; Cervantes. Kendnck, Boston; Impulse Marsion, Trinidad;
Esther, llussey, New Orleans; schr. Missouri, Apalachicola,
via Key WpsL
Savannah, Feb. 11.Cl'd ship Trenton, New York; ir ship

Favorite, (Br.) Taylor, Belfast; scUr. Geneva, Almy, New Or
leans.
Mo'ile, Feb. 8 .Cl'd hi ig Sarah Ann Allv. Siaw, Havana;

schr. Caspian. Mill'ken, do; ar. «hi|>s Nick ftiddle, Hearn, fm
Portsmouth; Elizabeth Frith, Briard, do; brig Tramont, Syl¬
vester, Havana.
New Orleans, Feb. t .Cl'd ship America, Cvnaingbam, Li¬

verpool; brigs Circassian, GiatV>n. Roston: Chapman, Thomp¬
son, Charleston; schrs. Ilebe, Griffith, Galveston; Prru, Den¬
nis, Newbary petit; Claihorn, Delesdernier, Havana; Polacre,
Duedada; Milieu, Barcelona; 9.ships Gen. Hodgemen, Faulk¬
ner, Liverpool; Rowland, Derks do; Congress, Ealtun. do;
Augusta, Jameson, Havre, hark Afnes It Aim, Roebuck, Glas¬

gow; brig Virginia, Gordon, New York; schr. Dorus, llfsmer,
Boston; ar. ship Hercules, Andrica, Marseilles; brig Georges,
Stow, New Yotk.

SILVICll-SlliVBll-flLVICIt.
tySmall cwange, such as s'nbinK*, sixpences, ten an<1 five

cent pieces w.ll >>e given ineichaneefor gold, halves or quar-
ier dollars. Apply nt the rtcsa «l this office.

_Or WANTED IMMEDIATELY..An active aud intelli-
nent youth about 15 or IG years of aj;e. to attend ia a counting
room. One who ran wiiie a good lian I ami come well recom¬

mended, can apply at the desk of thin office. "3"
LAW NOTICK.

E. GRAHAM BENNER9. formerly of Newbern, N. C.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Linden, Ala.
References..Hon. Willian Gaston, Newbern, N C.

" Hon. William M. Hay wood, Ral , N. C.
.« Hon. L D. Henry, Fayctvillc, N. C.
'. Mr. E. H. Taylor, Mobile, AL
.> P. S. Blount, Ef-q., Mobile, Al.
«. Mr. Jotao M. Strong, Linden, Al.
'. Mr. William Locke, Linden, A 1.

fl9-6m

LIVKKY BTABLk AT AUCl'lOJi.-OiiTut.
day the 20th last, at 12 o'clock, at Hie corner of Bleeker

and Croaby it. all tl«e corneals of the Livery Stable, compris¬
ing elegant matched horse* and oingU* Mine, just Iroin the
country, four double carriages, which are very liule worn, one
sole did baronch; also several excellent double aart vmtjle setts
of harness, doa hie and single sleighs, lme« fashion; saddlers'
bridle'; haters' b-rt do robes, bells, whins, tc. kc.; also, r!ie
office ftirniiure. The whole of which will be told n ilhout re¬

serve, far cash.
C vidttions of Sale:.Cash on delivery in current money on

banks in this city. flMt* J. D. CLUTE, Auctioneer.
"tS TO I. ICT.A convenient three st*ry House, nearly
IpSm new, No. 67 SurtV.k street, second block Irom Grand

Street, where the Dry D'ick Line of stages pass every
few minutes, furnished with folding doors, built cellar, kc.
suitable for a geotcel family. Rent *500. Possession first of
May. E nqajre on t be premises. f l'Jt3t*

FltOST'H Tit I A L.For sale »t this ortice.a i.uhiImt rw

cupies the trial of Frost.eianination of witnesses. Da¬
vid Paul Brown's speech, Jail it A. Merrill's speech, Thos. Phe-
hix, district attorney, charge of Recorder Riker, kc. kr..
Price t rents. J2

Wan Fed to att# ho m a kkficcto-
RY.A young man that is acquainted with Hie business,

and will ma he himself generally useful. Such a one may ap¬
ply at 49 William street-

CABINET FU HMITDBE.Orders on tirst rale ca

Winet makers in this city, at rash nsarket prices will be
said at 25 per cent discount Apply to R.N. COMms.

fl7-3t# Na. 3 Courtlandt street, 3d storv.

qtkuv and tibcaiThat MANUFAC-
TORT..WANT KD.A fe»' go»vi hands, to whom eon-

stant employment will be given. Apply to Na. TW Fult-n
street. Brooklyn. llfi-2w«
B IO LBT-A number of small three story brick

houses, situated en Jackson Avenue between Eleventh
and Twelfth sirreu, known as " Uaion Cnart, suitable

residences for respectable mechanic*.thereat very ipw A p-
plv tn THOMAS MACFARLAN, 12tb street near the Third
Avenue, between the hoars of 12 and 2 o'clock.
N. B. The ahive houses are now finishing, ami wlUhe [earty

for occapailon by the 1 4tli of April. fl7-im

¥ OST.A small white Spanish Dog, which answers to the
Li name of Cnnido. Anjr i>ersoo retarning him to 174 Grand
st. will be liberally reward* d. tifrtw

rTHAMPACANK BOTTLEi-^e bij^-« prtces
V> paid lor empty Chamaagne bottles. Api»ly at 25 Broad
st. corner of K» haagc Pl«ce. 1 13 »l'

WANTED- By fonr young gentlemen, foreigners, a pri¬
vate table for dinner, in a family where there are no

other boarders. Two of the reatlem< n wi'l take apartments
in tlw bouse, and will re»j aire breakfast. Location must heitin
or near Broadway, aad below Chambers st- Address bax 322
upper post officer

FOK HALF.- The fixtures and aootents of the old esta-
bll-heit stand Mo 190 Bowery, known as the Canada Hotel,

containing Nine Pin Alleys, kr. and doing a rood bosinesa..
The present occnpant heing abnat to leave the city. will sell
the above very cheap, if application is made immeidatelr. Ap¬
ply on the premises. f" "t

r,M> li HAIiK-A large lot of first me MOCElN. B I II » *,
some two years old, the l»ost of singers. Also, a l»i ol tirst

CAN AW IKS, good singers. Also, a large lot of Virginia
RKD BIRDS, to be said at a low price ai

MRS. CHARELL'S Grocery,
f|A St* comer Fulton and Naaeai sts.

TUKTLK.TUHTLB-TUKTIjK.Just received
from Key Weatloor fin# Turtle, one of which will be ser¬

ved op io Hoop and Ste.ks this day at the Terrapin Lunch,

.7.« n< . ". ft.xANDtH « f.l.»H.

TO NEWRPAPKH PHOPRI®T»H«-A man
A » years of age. of steady habit*. who has been 15 yen
engaged in the various branches of Printing, is desiroa* of go-
toir South or Writ f either In wiperuueiMi tbe *ritti«§ rftpari*
went oi anew»pa»er, or as a t;amn«iaHnr. Tae best of reie^-
ences a< to ranabilltv can be given, r lease address w. M. w.
car* of Dr. Buniet,l8 6ih avenac. New Yi»rk^ 1

ADVANTAO BOfJS PROPOSAL-A yoang gen¬
tleman. recently arrived from France. Waving all the ne.

ceasary i|aa!ificati*as to teach the French language, is desir
.us to obtain a situation as a private lustrnctor ia a family
either i.i the city or neighborhood. At a compensation his
board and lodging noald be required onlv.

. t #
For references, or other Information, p ease apply at the of¬

fice of this paper, or to the Rev. A Verreo, W Franklin sL
tl-tw* ,

Q- nC ICO I<A ..All tnat can now be seen ot ihat Waai.i ul
Indian Prince is his Portrait That wMI stand in Mr. Cat-

lie's Indian Gallerv, where it can be etamlned both night aad
day, together with his whole collection, until y
Fanstag ncri. after which they will be immediately removed
from the city. fl4-lw

COAl*.WMhtogtoo Oool Yard, coeno* o< .arrow
Washington SU..A stock of sapertsw Schnylkill Peach t r-

ehard Cool is al pracoot on hand tathia yard, woich will be an id
»>r cash at very redoeed prices. Famsliea will And it to the r

advantage to call before purchasing. A ca'd with the prices ¦
oft at Mr. Atkinson's. X Beaver st sad orders left tKeroorat
he vard will he doly attested to. J3~1m*
l)|fAll't,®|>.A miaweil aeqaaioted with the" frickmaA
» v Ing liusinesa la O I its braaches, sad who would be sati*
ied for his services to receive a share of ita proceeds. Apply
.7 Madison, earner Catharine st from 7 to . O'clock mora ing,
aad from 12 to I o'clock afternoon, on the 7th and tth Februa¬
ry last. n-ar
DOOMS TO Lif^rs^MT or uaArmshed rooms
11. can be bad by applying at 33 St. Marks Place, earner 3d
a»»s«». f7-l«II#

CITsitm < k. MTR.47KNTV. For sale or nrtiaage
a large qnantity of penniea. Apply at the desk of this of-

Aca>
______

J

TII« LAST KERWilT- For Congbs, CoMs, Asth¬
ma, InBoensa, Whooping Congh. a a. I all allVrtlons of the

Longs..When all ether remedies for attcb complaints have
filled to care, the NEW RNULAND COIT0H BYRWP will

snra m aghrd reB-f. Happy for the elected who make II
tkelr fif*t reanri, for they wMI need no other.

It can be had of the apothecaries generally, as well as of the

|H?KX- PAWIKL OODPARP. . Gold at.

LSif < £ So 'W>M Of the 7th iaet betweeo Bta«oMM»>
and the Aator llooce, a worked cambric pnehet Handker-

ebif trimmed with laco. The Aeder by retarnlog the same to
No > Morrla st will he aoltnbly rewarded.

S"l®Ni.-M©UNT k WIIJMIN, comer of Brnad and Rea¬
ver street*, up Stairs..We respectfnlly Inform oar custom¬

ers aod the poklir. that nar well known (Alga Painting) estab¬
lishment is so" st ffo.M Broad street, corner of Beaver at,
over Messra. Warner h Elersted's point More, whore we are
prepared to attend to aM orders for glltar palsied Signs, l^i-
term/ on Oranlte, kc., for the aMroachlog spring hnslnem.-
All work entrusted tn as shall he doiskerf with the mmoet de
notch, and la the moat comet aod elegant atyle.
IT Ornamental Signs, Banners, Flags aod Bagfoe Backs

painted he as ia the most tastefnl '"¦aoej'
jail mr MOUNT k W1lS«N.

D1C KG, FLOIJil AMD GAIOLISA RON1RY
IV .The following Orocertmay be depended on .* selling
the lentinn Rice floor, CinMt Hominy, and superior Head
Rice, maaufactared at the New York Rice Mill". Other* ^aal-
inn at the mil, Wbo will agree nut to tell sny other ailMBi
than those obtained there, a* alll article*, can baee their names
added to thla H*l, by leaving their address wiib the Agent of
tbe Mill, corner «f J efferson and South st*.

P. L. Bognrt, 17« East Broadway, cor. Ratgersst
Chester Driggs, 681 Broadway, cor. Amity (C
Suirges to Archer, 83 Canal, cor. Obttrah st.
Staples, Chase k Ford, 132 Bowery.
S. b W. Bnatir g, 3M P«a'l, aiul 2Mi ttraml st.
George A. Jarvis, 141 Gf.!«ni st.
R. Knanp, 5<»S Houston, cor. Lawrence IU
Jacob Perkins, 141 Bowery.
E. Rich k. Brother, 98 Bowe y.
Win. Simpson. 119 East Broadway, cor. Pike st
A. Curtis* It Co. 389 Bowery. .|3»-lro

witW DKX CiOODS.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

ET J. W. REV1S, 123 Cbathdiust take* the carll~st oppor¬
tunity of through tbe columns ol the Heraitl, to
the Ladies of New York and Brooklyn, the arrival of the most

novel aud fashionable Calicoes ever cllcred to public natice;
having purchased tbem undtr every advantage which influence
and cash eould command, is enabled to offer them iO those La
dies wLn visit his establishment early, at prtaea iatiaitely
cheaper than any former period; and no adequate idea can be
formed of the superb Pifpearance and rich quality of these
goods but bj an actual inaction, and will be found to surpass
all precedent, whicti must undoubtedly suit the most fastidious
aud most economical of purchasers.

ff~r Tbe approvad system of one price is s ill continued at
In > establishment. J, W, REVIS, 128 Chatham st
fi2-hu- 3 doora fnrmi Pearl.

CHEAP CUTIiERY FOR CASH OK AP¬
PROVED PAPER.. Wishing to reduce our present stock

we n»w offer for sale the finest selection of Cutlery every im¬
ported into the Uuited State*, consisting of Shams, Whalebone,
Selt'Tip, Buck arid Stag Tables aud Desserts, with Carvers to
matcb, lay the package or from the shelves; Ivory Table Cut¬
lery, with or without Forks Carveis and blicers to uiatch, do.
in mahogany ensei; Rudgers', Crooks', and Wastonholine's

l Scisso.-s and »iuall Cutlery, a lar^e assortment; small Cutlery
»!' (onnifin makers in almost every variety; tto Igers', Butch-

I er's and Marsu's;Raxor.-; Evans' Lau els; Butcher's and Palette
! Knives; Nut Pick* and do. Crackers; Cork Screws and Cham-

: pngne Openvrj; London made Urt-ssing Cases aiftt Bagatelle
Tablet.

! Just received, a fresh supply ofour celebrated Mathematical
Razors, which we warrant good.

j Wertba.it* visiiin^ this city aie advised to examine our stork
\ previous to purchasing down town, as we import dirtCl from
i the manufacturer*..

iCT Retailtns supplied a* usual.
URAVELEY to WREAKS,

fl6-l ru* 9 Astor House.

COMPLIMEM'ARY BALL..- Ata meeting of the
Scholars and Subscribers of Mr. F. C. Sckaffer.heldou t» e

7ih inst. it was unanimously resolved to give his assistant Mr.
A. N- BREWER a Complimentary Ball to take plare op

Wednesday evening, Feb. 28, at lh»* SUakspeate Hotel, cor¬

ner of Willinm and Duane streets. A celebrated band is en-
t^aged for the occasion.
Tickets ft each, to admit a gentleman and his ladies, to be

had at U-e following places, viz: Kirth to Hall, 1 Franalin
Square; Dut>oi> to Bacon, 167 Broadway; P. to R French's,
corner of Catharine and Monroe street Shakspeare Hotel,
and any jl the Committee of Arrangements. flfi d t 28*
NORTH RIVER FIRE KNUIAiE COMi*A-

X Y NO. '47.

THE Second Annual BALL ot the North River Fire
Company will take place at Tammany Hall, ou Monday

evening, February llHh 1H3JI.
In announcing ibis their Second Annual Ball, the committee

wish to inform tbeir friends and the public in aer/eral, that the
same exert ons used attheir previous Ball will i>e fully sustain-
ed by this. The Hall will be decorated with banners, torches,
and other emblems .-.f the F.re Department, and neither pains
nor expense will be spared to add to the gratification of those
who may favor the company with their presence on the above
evening. Brown's celebrated Band is engaged.the floor be¬
ing under the management of Mr. Parker, assisted by a com¬
mittee. , . ,

Tickets, (with ladies' tickets accompanying them )»nce $1
to be had at the Bar of Tammany Hall : Moran It Brown's,
No 1*0 Water street Hobok en House, corner ot Hoboken and

Washington street ! J. B. Miller's 345 Hudson, near Morton
street, or ot tithe.- of the members co/n prising the committee.

By order.
n23t« WM M. BOOART.Sec'y.

("irKAT BARGAINS IN BOOTS* SHOK8-
¥ TO RICHARDS' !.TO RICHARD*' !.ECSNOMY

IS WEALTH !.More than 12,WW pairs of Richards' superior
modern make of elegant, durable and fashionable Boou for
gentlemen's dress, at $2.2^ u» f2.50 the pair retail. Also. 2,000
pairs ofhis elegant mnke and ilouMe calf skin Water Prwol
Boots. Tbe reputation ot these Boots is so well known that
farther is useless, onlv the price, which is reduced to $-1 the
pair, retail. Also, 3,000 pairs superior line calf skin Boots, for

t gentlemen's winter dress, made in the most modern style, and
i warranted, at $3 to f3.C0 the pair. A large and splendid a*.

I itortnient of boys' Boots. A large and splendid assortment of
1 ladies' Slipper*. French ties, furred and unfurred Buskins, Oai-

| ter Boots, cheap »lip«, fcc. fcc .cheap, cheaper, cheapest.
All kindsof Misses' and children's Roots and Shoes selling off

at uncommon law pii-es, wfile better qualities cannot be fwund
in this city. Apply at

RICH ARDS', Nos. 22H, C32. ar 334 Canal rt.
the oldest ooss on tbe block, and the largest and

far the best asjortment of Boots and Shoes in
the city, 2r> per eent cheaper than ever.

N. B. Dm't mistake the number* at the doors, or listen to
1 calls, as many have done, and thonrht they were baying my

, Boot*. No. 228 i* tbe oldest store.Nos 232 and 234 Canal si.

are the two stores next to Greenwich su ami they are each
weM filled with aew and clean looking goods. You can't mu-
take them. At f7-lm* RICHARDS'.

HOLT'S IIOTKL.Tlie proprietors ol tins well known
and popular establishment, m conforming to tbe wishes

I and frequent solicitations of their numerous friends and cus-

towers, have ^determined that en and after tbe 1st d«v of Feb¬
ruary next, thev will conduct tbeir House oa the European
¦Ian. where citizen* or travellers may secare their lodging
apartmenu without board; and to those who may aboose to
have their meals in the same buiiding, there will be a nrgalar

| table set at Hie usual hours of breakfast and tea; aiso.atalrie
Irotn 12 till 4, for dinner, served ia the best maaaer with all tbe

I luxuries our mirk- 1 affords, dished up to ords r, and to he paid
i tor according to rates of a bib ot fare placed daily belore them.

| The bar* wilt l»e furnished with the best of W iocs and Liquors
. tl»e cooks ami waiters of the first ck*#.and every thing done'

oa the part of tbe propt ietors to render comfortable aU those
wli'i may please t» favor litem with a call.
N B. The Lodging Department will be coaducied by ASA

HOLT.
The Rating Department by ROBERT MOORE aad IRA

COBURN.
J«nu*ry 31, 1838.
The Morning nua Evening papeesaf this eity will nlease co-

pythe above, and insert one week, and tesid ibebiRtotha
Hotel. fH«n

TO LET.-Thirteen neat three story brick hoaaes, now
finishing, between Eleventh aad Twelfth sueeis, (eafrri

I Vnion Court.) on Jackson Avenae, or Wooster sireel; suitable
1 tenements tor respectable mechanics; also a spacious three

story house frontiag on the Avenue, intended far a grocery
store and dwalliae.
The above will be let at a low rent to respectable tenants, by

applying to Tbomaa Mncfarlane, Twelfth street near Third
Avenue Applv botwee" tl.e h« urs of 2 ami S P M. J I l-lm*

D^aillHID L.0DCJIBI01-A eon pie of furnished
i rn*ms, in a very eentral location of the city, near tbe City
Hall, will be let immedint.lv, either with breakfast and tea, or
w ii bout. Apply to No. 8 Murray at. ft*

Yo IfMo OKN I'LENEN are oualified for the duties
of the Counting House at Forters Establishment, 183

Broadwsv, in an expeditious and superior manner. Book-
keeping. Penmanship, kc. a'etaurht on an improved plan, l>y

1 wbich a competent knowledge of these braucnes may be ob¬
tained in one third of the time usually devoted to that pur¬
pose.
prospectuses may be had by onplying at the Rnotr s,

[From the B»ston Evening OafetftkJ
Tbe manner in which Book-keepim{ is frequently tsugbt,

conveys a very imperfect idea of the practice of merchant*.
The great difference between theory »nd practice.between
the study of an art and its application. Is too well knowa to
ne«d remark, and we think Mr. Foster's plan poe-esaas advan¬
tages worthy the consideration of all wo wish U> acquire the
(orms and asodesof business In a thorough and effec'ual mat-

From the Boston Republican I
We are pers nally acquainted with Mr. Foster, and take

! great pleasure la recommending h * establishment to tbe n»-
tice of oar fellow citisens. Wf have examined his system ia

' detail, have observed bts modes of Inetructhm ia tall opera¬
tion, aad are fully impressed with tbe practicability aod utility
o his plan. It facilitates beyond all oilier methods th« attain¬
ment of a free, elecsit, and rapid business hand.
KY LRJ-SttW* IN FRENCH..A rentleman who has bad

many years experience as a teacher oi the French langua* e,
, is now forming classes as above, aad will give leaaons day a»d

e vesting, upon a shnpleami easy method, whereby parens are

taught to speak and write the language with flneney and car-
rectaesa.
nllOPitSALB for freichtiag 4.M0 cords at seaod troni
JT Booodbraak Basin, New Jerwy. to New York city, will
be received at the house ef tbe subscrlner until the lOthaf
March, to he decided on the ltib. 1 ft* cords by the first of
Docember. 1838, aad S.SOOhy the first ef Decemb* r, 18-18. Tbe
bidders will »tatetne quantity be will dalisereach awatk, and

i the /ear. where delivered, the time bo will reaialnat tbe city
| of New York for every it cord*, and tbe prion per ord. For

I » nrtber laformaUon inquire of tbe subscriber, near SataerviUo,
N. Jersay. nAdtlll' JoMW 9. MOWN.

PI M R IN8UBANQ* HT IBRCHAff^INSPRANf R COMPANY, «»F BOrtTCSN -Capltol,
nsoa.cuo, all paid la and invested. sothorned to insure »rala«
fire inserance risks. Proposals Air I nsarsnee against ITrs oa
bail'tings aad merrhaadtse, and for tbe renewal ot policies io

i ibe city of New York, left at the inaming mom of A. BIOS-
L*»W, Jr. 48 Pine aL near WitHnm, wMI be attended to.

JOnkPH BALCH. PrcaMenb
Boston, Dec. 8. 18S7.

WANTED-a married practical farmer, with a tew
grown children. cither American, English er Scotch,un¬

derstanding bis bnsine«s in all ita brancbea, ta take charge for
one- third share of a farm af 3M acres. In one of tbe anal pro¬
ductive nnrts of the state of New York, on a canal ia j anation
with tbe North River. Apply, with good references, by letter
o B ift lower post affice. jieod lsa*

T||K LADIEfisr* respecttallT 'nvNod to call siwt a*,
amine tbe subscriber*!! stock af Lynx, Oenet ami f^nlrre

capes, celerities, maffs. boas, neck ties and swans down trim-
m ng Also syomplete aismrtment af ladies' and misses' bea-
ver bonnets o(Wv«ry variety of shape ami color, made on »ne
fur bodies, warranted lmper»tons to wcter. His bonm ta have
taken the premiaat at both the Fairs tor twa enceemive years.
Oeotlemea are Informed that hey will always aa haad

medism and short nap heaver aod silk hats oftb elatest fashb^a.
A lea 48tter, Seal, and nther far capc af twrrt a- ^tv Yoaths

aad iJSIdnas' hats, for and cloth Ap«- All tbe above goods
3. '"-¦sWv'iMSrittjr.''-
Wo sen rhsthaas Saaaro. aeartbe Bowery.

A MORTRD PirKl.K*
A inoicneea, 1 doion each, raHon Jam

laoc da do do haU do
0M do do do tjaart do. pat ap ia

stylo, aad for sale by
. k J. .. WM.LS, IM Waterst
» nsat door to Hob's Uesel

A !/¦£:.
designed tor tbe wm .< every individual, but more especially
those wb«M> circuiwMUKes require that they obtain a priwttt
at weil ai an uHMWe nnd perfect cure. The Trenu>e,
(which may be bad alone if wished lor,) is lilted In the lid 01

a liUle chest, exceedingly convenient in travelling, and which
contains every medicine, kc., iwcewary for ibe most perfect
and speedy cure of these emmplaints.

It in impossible to express the satisfaction tbiH little book af¬
ford* to all who are Interested la the suiyrct It begins by des-
scribing what realiyto.aad what is not veuerial disease. There
are several complaints winch very nearly resemble this disease,
but which are perfect!* innocent. Now these by unprincipled
men, are always railed veneiial. The reason is evident. and
thus ihe poor confiding paiient first yets robbed, and then,
toooften, ruined in his health ami spiril*. This little volume
then proceeds to show, that, under the word venerial, two
distinct diseases are incuded, viz: Veuerial disease, properly
so called, and Ghosorbea, called .***. It is of grent im¬
portance to know the difference between the two, for the
treatment proper in tbe one is most injurious in the other..
Gonorrhea in one person, never produces venereal in another
.neither does venereal ever produce the Gonorrhea. I then
foes on to show the proper use, ns well at the abuse ofiuer-
cury; for it should lie known that, although, in most eases,
mercury it absolutely useless and hurtful, yet on*Uie other
hand, there are i-H'cunistance* in which it isahwlutely needed,
and nothing is so easy as to know what those circumstance*
are. Moreover, in the author's practice, aud under tbe direc¬
tions given i» this little book, mercury ts rendered an exceed¬
ingly mild and eificacoui leniedy. The next chaplor treats

of (JhonarrheH. (the disorder attended with a running,) and
gives the best means of curing it : it also points out the conse¬

quences of allowing a Ghotuirhea to continue «n tivm month
tonionth uncured, such as .**', strictures, Ilc. Then follows

n chapter on stricture itself, and whi<'h is maiie exceedingly
plain and interesting, for it is in this lorm ofthe disease in which
so much ignorance nnd knavery if practised. There are per¬
sons, for instance, who pretend to cureit with a box ol piils, or

a bottle of drops, while every surgeon knows that all the phy¬
sic in the world could never cure a stricture. Neither is iliei .
any thing which so much baffles tbe ignorant, or is so horrible

in its ultimate eonsequrnces to the patient.while, in general
If proper menns are used, nothing is so snfeandensy a* its cure,
The remaining chapter* are on these other form- of venereal,

diseases wbieh stimeiiuits appear in different constitutions,
sexes, 4ic , and these refer to every circumstance that can |>"s-
sibly arise in.any stage of this complaint, even from itstiist
symptoms down to its mo«l neglected lorm ; nnd here it should
he kr.own that there is a lot m of venereal disease which lies mi

dorment in the constitution, as to show itself in no other way
than its effects upon posterity. The treatment ot'all these, how¬
ever, is ahtirJantly plain and efficacious so that an-- one hav¬
ing this li'tle chest nf medicine complete, may undertake his
cure wiib perfect safety nnd success.
The price ot the chest ofmedicine, &c.,is $12; the book alone

is 1 1, f»rwarded t any part of the world.
Letters in consultation, or for the chest, to be addressed t»

the author, DK RALPH, 38 Courtlandt street, N. Y.
P. H. Since publishing this little book, theauthar has been

consulted on so many distressed and ruined constitutions,
(chiefly 'rom trusting to a certain description of advertising
people,) that he has seen it prnper to devote a portion of his
time u> consultations on these cases. There are no diseases
which involve more serious consequences, or more painfully
affect the mind than those of the male or female organs ; nor

is there any which call for a greater combination of integrity
of character with skill and experience In the person consulted

on them For the satisfaction of strangers coming 10 this city
therefore, or those who write from a distance, he deems it

proper here to state, that he is a Kra.iu«te of the University
of Edinburgh, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,
London, anil author .of a work expressly on these diseases..
Also, that he has testimonial letters from the mnst eminent phvsi-
cians in Kurope to the most eminent in America, (as Dr. Moil
of Now Vara, and Dr. fliysick of Philadelphia,) whicn he
will be happy to show l» any one who wishus it. fVlm*

TO THK LOVERS OF DRY FKKT.
"Keep the feet dry, the head cool, ami bid defiance to the phy¬

sician.". BotrKaav*.

THIS fair and lovely of the laud are rat down in the I loom
of life, owiug to the diseases arising from wet feeL Do

we then wonaer at the coughing and barking, and pain* rheu¬
matic, that enable the doctor* in r de in their coaches ? And
whea such diseases have taken place, the house is on fire, and
danger is not far »>fT. We would then caution our reader*, no
matter how healthy, to guard against wet feet. An ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure..FKilatUlpkia Journal of
Health.
What it the destroyer of bloom and happintst.' Cold and

wet fe» L. U. S. Gmzrite.
P. G. NAGLE, of Philadelphia, respectfully informs the

public that he is now located at the Boot and Shoe Kesiahlish-
wt hi rt Mi Ryder, N«. 5 Beekman st. Clinton Hall. The pre¬
sent npporluuity isembraced to in.'oriu the reader, that after
several ) ear* experience and trial, the .ubscriber has discover¬
eda composition which renders leather of every description
completely impervious, eve n t > snow water. 1 he American
Institute has twice borne testimony to its great utility by
awarding ibe first diploma in 1835 ind 183. and has met with
the most decidt d approbation of the Franklin Institute of
Philadelphn.authorities of the highest respectability.
Notwithstanding the revision and severity of the patent law,

Congress granted the exclusive right and liberty to this disco¬
very lor the term of fourteen ye^rs liorn the 10th day of Febru¬
ary, 1«37.
This Composition imparts to the leather a soft and pliable

texture which gives to ail articles made from it an elastic quali¬
ty, and wilt conwquently wear much longer. The neceMity
for wearing overshoes is thussuper-eded.

In answer to numerous questions, the subscriber would res¬
pectfully inform the reader that the Patented Composition
«oes not contain a particle of that offensive and clamsy article
.India Rubber.
Gentlemen who value health and love dry feet are respect¬

fully informed that the Patentee will be in attendance at the
above establishment. The Government papers, Diplomas,
Certiorate", Letters, Ice., are open for Irspection. The Com¬
position Is pat up at SA rents per box. Sea Captains and
Sportsmen would do well-to procure the article.

P. G. NAGLR, Patentee.
All eommunirations post paid. Patent Right* in this and the

adjoining district* for sale, except the county of Kbits, which
it sold to Mr. Edward Gallagher, 78 Fulton st. Brooklyn.
N. It. Reference to the most respectable gentlemen in this

cityfcaa be given. jl7dtMl*
RICHARD HEMMIIO "dfc SOW,

FORCE NEEDLE MILLS, REDD1TCH,
CP Return their sincere thanks for the preference given, for

so many yean, to their Needles and Fish Hooks, and l»eg to
assure ihe public that they still continue to use the greatest ex-
ei lions to manufacture an article that will give universal satis-
taction, and, they irost, ensure a continuance ofiLelrkind pa¬
tronage.
It llerom'ng L Son have been obliged to caution the public

several times to be careful fVom whom they purchase Nee. lies
atid Fish Hooks purporting to be of their manufacture, ami ne
ver has there been a'per od when a repetition of that caution
was more required. R. II. It Son having recently received In¬
formation thatagreat number of individuals, who formerly re-
s'ded in England, have established them»elve«in Philadelphia,
New York, Boston, and the principal towns in America, and
make it their business to commit this fraud toa great extent, by
importing Needles without labels that they may label them in
imitation of R. H. k Son's best qualities, well knowing that
were they to attei* pt to do so in kngU/td, Uie severest penal¬
ties would await them.

To assist in accomplishing their ends, these unprincipled in¬
dividual* invent numlterless falsehoods, some of them having
the assurance to style themselves the Agents of R. Hemming k
Son, anil purposely employed to se 1 their Needles and Fish
Hooks, and they even carry with them Invoice Heads, printed
exactly the same as thoae always used by R. Hemming k Sou.

Others assert that tlte original parlies wIh> composed the firm
of R Hemming k Hon are dead, and therefore any one may
use their nam' «, which is totally ftlse.

In fine, It would h« »|Ult«* Impossible to enumerate, in tins
circular, the numerous irioks these persons make use of to as¬
sist in their d» ceptlon upon ihe public j for, lo obtain oidrr«,
they invent any tale that |hey imagine will give their spurious
articles a more rrnr y sale,
R Hemming k Sondo not wishto claim a greater preference

than their long tried article entijes litem to, and they fear no

competition, except that of ihe unprincipled individuals who
seek every means in their t ower to deceive the rtnblic and de¬
stroy the reputation! fR. Hemming It Son, which has been ac-

quired by striat attention lo the manufactureof an article hith¬
erto unrivalled; and, under these circumstances, they ventuse
to make this appeal «o the public for protection, feeling well
assured It will he afforded to them.
Richard Hemming It Son have further to observe, that th»y

now invariably stamp all th»ir Large Cod Hooks with their
names ami address, hut as this cannot he effected upon Uie
smaller kinds of Flsb Ho ks. the public will please lo lie very
paitieular in selecting tl en. and give a strict exam nation to
the labels and style of wrapping up.

August Jl. I K it.
RICHARD HEMMING k SON take the liberty of claiming

atteation to lite alms e and aaost respectiuHv solicit the public
to be on their guard in makmr purchases ol Needles ami Fish
Hooks purporting 10 lie of the genuine manufacture, for al¬
though the imposition has in many >nstanc» s been cheeked, aod
the unprincipled parties exposed, K M i Son bavo every » ra¬
ts to believe, from laformatioa lately received, that the dis¬
honest system of forging their aarres i> still carried on to a

great extent, aod that large Quantities of iaferlor Needles are
now preparing in Enrland. for the purpose of befog labelled,

In America, inimitatism of R. Hemming k SoVs manufaoture.
Forge Needle Mills, Redditch, November 17, 1837.
fli-lawSi

^

HPIEROT.IPIRIT LAMP MAKER. No. »W »I«m
. Ion at. looe door from Clinton. 1 H. P. retarna Ms thank*

lo Ike public for thtdr patronage, store commencing the above
business, and hopes hy a strict altentior, aod a thorough know-
edge ot business, to obtain a continuance of their favor*. Me
would also caM their attewtioa to bis Hegeeling leaps, which
are superior to My yet offered.
He sroaM likewise request those who boee not ased the

above laanps, to call at Ms store m4 lodge Cur Ihesnei Ives of the
superiority of this light*, (at half the «epease) over any other
I#* ased. Store lasnpsfl. _

Perseeel attendance u> thoee who are rtttlag Bp noma or
bilNord table*, or any <4her entablement where a brilliant
Ught la wanted, as II P. feel* conrtdent he hos lamp* suitahM
fc»r any estahlidnnewt lo the city or country. He also reminds
Ma «.mwers aod frieoda. that all Spirits dehvered hy hisn h
sent !¦ ¦ warns, signed on eoeh aide board, lo Mock asad while
letters. "M. nefryTsplrtt Lamp. Divisioo ..*

If. B. His wagon wkl callosi rustwaer* regularly oarei

week, lo supplv ike Spirits. Lamp*. wlcka aad g'naae* essb
t Mala inl Aim the svagoa. Spirits dehvered a* aeoai withoa

."tmSK? connection wrttt say other eeialSishoteot aSt-laa*

IIALV PRIOR HUIIC.-Nf». *M faahiooatde
n Mmnc tor the piano fhrte and fltSe at 1 cents per Mgr.-
Also, chUdrens' colored toy boohs of every kind for afle very
cheap at MRS KING'S Bonk store, 141 Pattern street.
MORRISON'S IITGRIAN PILLS.Pacheta Nn JAeeott

toft Also, Powell's Balsam of Aooiaeed [or .ought. short-
n«m of brmMh, asthma, kr. AMo. l»on«et ami Wister's loteage*.
Also, indedble iok for aMUtlng on lisea without preparation,
fhr aole aa OWve

^HLPRATK OP «4i;|BH!fK-warraa»eo perieouj
SeTphaie aad Acetate Morphreo- warranted pare.lo I

Jsiahe Paste.French. irat yoe litv. la Aaad Sflh. hoxoa
White Wax.M*lha. sahohleforretoM.
¦o aim's Panaaea.at manuAirturer's prioes , with

English direetiosm.
Modielae Cheat*.for Alp* r amihes.
White Skma. Freaeh.for plasiers, ke..olarrei_Toole Mixtare.srarrwited core for the fever and ane.
.ado aad SeldHu Powders- by the groaaaf dexeui together

with at argo aaanrtasi m of Drug*. Chemical* aad Fanry artl-
oiaa.foc sale wholeaale and retail, by _RUSHtOM h ASP1NWALL,
.OdB* ( WMsfrret.

AmMtHINV

DAKK THJCATKC. THIS EVENING, will h«
* verfnmmtd.
ADVIC'K GRATIS.Oil body, Mr. PlacWe.Mr». Eventide.

Mr*. Wheal ley.
Aftar which, LA BAYADKHE..The Uahaown, Mr. Jones.

Olifonr. Mr. Rickiags.Zoioe, La Petite AuRuUa.Pauiiia,
Mrs. Checkent
To couclade with.

THE AGREEABLE SURPRISE.Lingo, Placide-Caw-
klip, Mr*. Richardson.
Lt Doors open at bj.oertnrniaaaea commence at 7 o'clock

Boies tl. Pit Ml cent*.Gallery 25 cents

\] A T1U>AL THEATRE LmU itnlttm Optra1^1 HoKir..MK. WALLACE. Le»ee..THIS EVENING
will be twrloruied,.
SI'IUNG AND AUTUMN.Rattle, Mr. Wallack.Sir Simon
Hack, Mr. Brnwa. Mr*. Rattle, Mr». Ruaaell. Widow Dart¬
mouth, Mrs. Sefimi.
To conclude with

KA/KZi/.OXU ! Or, Domiaoes, Ches«, and Cdrds.Kine of
Diamonds, Mr. W. H. Williama. Ziai, Mr». Settoii.Zazezi
zozu, Mr. Stanley.
Doers open at HJ.Performance bagia at 7. B»xes|l. Pit 50

cents. Gallery 2ocents.

APOLLO.410 Broudwau, Htar Canml ttrtel..The pub¬
lic Ure«pectfullv informed t'j-t this establishment is now

opened, and TRIM EVENING will be performed
A GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT.

To conclude with
The new erand Niuticai Ballet, entitled THE PUPIL OP
NATURE. Idia, the Pupil .!' Nature. Wilson, the Commo¬
dore.Cor with, a Captain of the Navy.Clifford, an Cttcer of
the Navy.
Door* open at 6}.neitormance toeomnn nceai7 o'clock.
Sea»«n and otbt rTickets lo he kad from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.,

at the office of the Apollo, where *eals may be secured
Pricesof admission throughout the bouse, 50 cents.children

21 c-nts.
dS-Ctm*

ZOOLOGICAL. lSBTlTUTK, No. 37 BOWERY.
. Tbr Public are respectfully informed that the Institute it

now open for the season. The cslk-etionofanimal t is the mostrccktrcki arid elteasive that has ev»*r been offered fwr public in¬
spection in ibis country. Mr. Van Aaiburgh will enter the cagesat 4 o'clock P. M., asu st 8 in the evening. The boors ofexhibition will be from 10 to 12 iaUieioiaacon; from 2 lo } past4 P. M., and Irum 0 to J past 9 ia the vveitmg. Admittance 25
rents.Children half price. Every attention will be paid lothe ventilation, and careful officers in attendance, to secure thevisiters from the introston of improper persons.

Signed C. S. ANGEVIN K ii CO.
d4-3rn* Proprietors.

Ci II EHR..The subscriber has jest opened in the building/ rear of Sunday Morntajr News office, an apartment band-somely fitted up for Chess Playing.I Gentlemen who play or wish to learn the game, are respect¬fully invited tocail and see the arrangements.
The members of the Club are requester to attend the meet¬

ings every Saturday evening at 74 o'clock.
| Entrance through Crcx ker's Exchange Offire, No. l]AnnI street. and from Broadway through the lantr hall adjoining theAmerican Museum. ABM. BASSFORD.nlSSm*

TKULY WONDEPFIL AND EXTKAOH-DlNAhY PHKNOMKNONI
A HORSE THREE YEARS OLD WITHOUT APARTICLE OF HAIR!!

T1I1S extraordinary animal will be exhibited a few days forthe gratification of the curious, at New York Tatter-sails, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 8 P M., Sunday ex-cepted.
This HORSE is the first ever known in the world to whlrhNature ha# denied a covering of hair, at once the ornamentand protection of hi« species. In addition to wbich he also posse»»esmany other peculiarities of appearance, hut with greatsymmetry of form, and his substantial points have, by goodjudges, been pronounced unexnpiionnhle, and in most parts,deemed a model. His color is a beautifnl brunxe, with somewhite marks.ptfeclly do«ile, and accustomed u» being han¬dled, he may be minutely examined bv strangers without tbeslightest apprehension of danger.
The spectacle this animal preterit* Is magnificent and pleas¬ing, aHd tbe feeling of admiration excited in the beholder, is

unaccompanied by those disign enble sensations usually at¬
tending a " Lusus Naturie."
Admittance, 25 cents. j29-lni*

BfcWARK OP APOTHKCAKIKH!.
teldnm tent until xcudum aia lt tu not. l*be unfortunate

and melancholy occurrence which has recently taken placein the city of Baltimore, ifould be a universal warning to pus-chaae no medicine* from men who employ POISONS for the
purpose of alleviating or professing to alleviate the d s»rs«» of
our bodies. When will the public be wise .' When will it he
understood, that nothing tiiat is of itself ovwriouj car. possiblyremedy t^eevils of human nature.' No longer ago than yes
terciay, the writer observed a person in the Cat* from Philadel¬
phia, who lor a simple cold had been dosed with MERCURY!
Poor woman bow miserably ill she appeared, bt r counte¬
nance b onted, tier complexion the hue of deatl), her strength
almost gone; tottering on the verge of that "bourne from
whence no traveller returns" to tell the dreary tale, and all
throueh the vile practice of administering that MOST vile of
all drug*.MERCURY!! Ajrurse more devastating in iuef-
lect« than (he cholera, more horrid in its result* than any other
thing devised by human ben gs. And will persons be found
rile enough to administer it j Alas! tbere will. For it so pros¬
trates the I acuities of those who use it, that it secures ihem as
patiei Is to those liial administer, much mora securely than theycould by any other means. The n»en who recommeud this
horrid mineral, this paiton .' MERCURY! ! may be *aM to be
literally living on the vitals of their patients, bullet Doctors
and Apothecaries cease usiijr Mercury as a r. medy, then
there will We no NECESSlTYto ask them to apply to sonrn
other means for the procuring a living. Let theiu bat use no
more Mercury ,an< their

"OCCUPATION'S GONE."
And the next practise that presents itself to ns Is the oppositeoftueoneon which we have Wen trealng. That may bestyUffi the

KILLING PRACTICE.
ThU to which we allude is tbe

CURING PRACTICE.
In the practice ol curing disease with VECETABLE PHY¬

SIC. This principle of purifying the body by purgation, is
becoming mora and more understood as ttse ON LY SENSI¬
BLE METHOD by wbich soond Wealth can he established..
Thousands ol individuals, in the last three years, have bcconie
ronverts tu this doctrine. Now the sioaiacli and bowels are
attended to, wbcntke head is affected with disease. Now? the
state of tbe stomach and bowels is considers r>, If an accident
occur to any of the inenilier* of the body.because on the
health) state of those organs, depend the healthy sia'e of tbe
geoeral system. and every one will see at once if the gene¬ral health be bad while that remains local diieases cannot be
cured.

All the medicine that is requisite to restore the bodv to a
.tale of health ia BRANDRETHS VEGETABLE UNI
VERBAL PILLS, which in KntUmi have stood ibe lest of
trial, and performed cures upoa thousands of helpless and
In p. ie»« persons, after the usual scientific skill oi povsicisns
have consoled them with tbe assurance thai they could do no
more. Their propei lies as anti-bilious and aperient medicine
are narivalled : all who use them recommend them, their vir¬
tues surpass all eulogy, and ruast be used to be appreciated..The weak and delicate will he strengthened bv their use. not
by bracing, but removing the caase of weakness, (he grov.
and cormpt humors of tbe body. They require no change
in «-iet or care ol any kiad. Plain riirtctiens accompanyeach box, so that every one is bis own coaipstent physi¬
cian. ¦
Remember none are GENU1N E sold by DRCUOIHTl
HK. BM AN DK KTH'H principal offices are
No. IH7 Hndson «treet; No. Mpruce str« el. next do> r to the

Nan ofllcei and No. lib Bowery. fl-Jl ¦
'|M» 'I'lIK FASHIONABLE COMMUNITY1 .A CARD F. WALLIB, having completed the ar^
rangements neeessjry to tbe opening of a fashionable Hat Es
tihlishmenl. would inform his irier.rls nnd the community jl
large, that he Is now pcepa*»d to offer for the inspection o(
lb<>*e wltu may l»oa<ir fiim * h a visit, an article which be
fondly hopes will he found suited to their dealres.

In appearing i»elore the PasbioaabJe World, to manufacture
and provide this most ememial article of dress, and to sok it
to the various wants and pecaliarities ol a man of last*, the
proprietor is notinw nslhleol I lie magnitude ol the aadertali ia«.
Hut rest*, with perfect confidence, in the experience he hai
illlllinllllM many years' constant, cloae aad practical ap
plication to this most particular braocb of the business.
For ibe infnrniatiisii <>f those win. may clm.e in fmor him.

the proprietor would state his decided determination tsi deal
otnctly on the Cast /'. i»<-n » The lacilltiaa of purchasing
the material fbr aianufasturing, entirely! ore aa. ,he w»u4o
fA- to Ute nidgenient at * deserning public, p,e..gmg» m
self thai oo pains or'eipen*e -l.*ll be wanting on hm part la
secure tbr approbation of his customer*, and eagagingt^ he
ever watchfal, to anticipate tneir desires He w«*Ad solicit
candid, oahiased, inspection «»f tbe good* of bis production

Aa asaorvment of Caaea. Umbrellas. Stocks. Glove*, Rrusnes.
fcc. constantly oo band n7-3m* WALLIB. 170 Broadway I
OFFICE OF THK LONG ISLAND RAIL ROAD CO.

New York, Jaa. I J. IM.B

NOT1CK i* hereby given, that aa election for thirteen
Directors of i|,e 1/ «r Islam. Rail Roa-1 C»aip*nv, will se

held at the office of the Company, Ne. 4A William st. In the city
of New York, an the I9ti> day af Eebmary na*t. l.otweea the
hour* of 12 at noon and Io'ckkIi, P. M. under the direct on ol
Caled ». Woodhrtl, Thon.as Barismnt. aad John M Farman,
Bsqs. laspactor*, appointed by the Board of '''lestoc* Ir-ara
smong tbe stockholder* RICHARD SENIOR.

ISA Beciemry pro tem.

LMRK HIMJRAJICE-OIIre of tbe Agenay *f the
r ACNia Fire Insarance Company, af Hartftird. Conn, ia at
Na 1» From st where policies will be renewed and issaed
aa the moat favorabie term*, by .

1)5 A. G. HAZARD. Agent.

NKW YOKK CITY MILL.*.Tbe propneioc ha¬
ving received a rull sapply.baow enabled to o*>r ta gm-

eers and lann Hies, ibe following artMea, fresh dressed and ma¬
nufactured daily.

l*L Head Rn e. This article H the best that «aa be dresaed
bT anv taill »a the worhL

Id. Pnme Rice, which la tbe aext qaaltfy to Head.
3d Broken Rice, aad Small Rlre. whb b area very eheap

and wholesome food, being oaly alioat half tbe price of whole
rice.

AI*o, Ground R ce.or Rlee FJoar. This article Isone of the

Eeatest luxuries this country psoduces.direr tioas for cook-
r are put up In each parreL
South C smliaa Uritts ar N«a*iny, manafactared from

tbe l>e*t Flint Corn. also, Cora Eloar and Meal of the dUTei
eat kinds.
Aiao, superftae ami Graham Eloar, aad Wheat Middling*,

from the best Westera WbeaL The above articles will btMjMjla aay quantit'ea to suit perrhaaer*. ¦
Unlert fram aay part of the city of rouatr y will be prompt¬

ly atteaded to if fflr»cter) u> TH<»M AM BEILBY , Agent, Netr
York Riee Mill mrner JefTVnion and Snath sta. or left with ¦

MESSRS. GBORGR BABRELL k CO.
I m corwer wall aad Front sta.

DOOTR! BOOT1II BOOTS '! !. The
D be« aari r.heapwt In the city, at 39* Caaai »treet, at
WALK CM. itrfM bMU treat *3 u> $**> pn
pair, M<l warranted to wear welL Drew bo*U of «ar
man* fW»m $4 to M per M4n mho featle<»ea'« water pm*f
b*ot« from 14 1* $5 per a*ir; then t lie re are l»<lie»' ami ckM-
dr»n'< IhwU and «b*e« of r»a»y dewrirxton that ran be thnnf hi
of. J. WALKS# wmM inform hia meniia aarithapaklte <m
..neral, that ha*i»f duwaived pariaerahlp with J. H. RichanH.
Re woaM invite them to rait at 2M Canal «rtet. the ©Id tiaod,
where ynm will And a «plen<tt<i aaaartaeM of all kW<. and

V- t. An't ntiatahe the aaabar.M Caaal rtreet.third
Mora (tons Or«Mwtek at, film*

lO>. SI Sto*lOO.

¦VIICW YORK TATT®M8A)LIjI».The ra«aiar1^1 Itlri ol How*, Cwring#*, *c. at ibis well k a:*. e.i,^
lltkmnit contwa* M lake plaae every MumIiv m U o'clock*i<d proprietor has also v«* IM njHowibj; rt/'e, »n
"Geo emeu havwuf horses for Mi« will not *- cbirq*« angr

thing for rntriDW ifil lb* 1*1 Ma) nest. 'I ha asaal cmuni¬
tion. k c. will be charged oo actual sales only."tlw next sale will commeaca *¦ Moaday, Feb. IV, laM, at
12 o'clock, and all torses, lie. tnteiwjed for this uif iiiumn
showa UKt entered on <ir before Saturday, Feb 1'. at Sr.
as no horse can be offered at auction anleM registered in unset
for the c aialoe ue.
At P/ivate Nale.Three pairs of fine younr H'»r»es just from

I the country , will be -sold on Moud-y, I2tb last. it not prev»oe.
ly disposed ot.

JOHN W WATSON, 4M Broadway.N. B. Horse* re*iuer*d tor sal* niu« be left at Me w \ oefc
Tattersalls before 12 o'clock oo ilia day of sale, or they wiD
»ot be offered.

UENTLKHEN'g
C A -S T O r K CLOTHING BOUGHT,aud be full value riven in cash I, vII. LirETT,

No. 220 Bleecker street, near Carmine street
niw voak.

XT Knowing there are persons who make n great pulT iatheir advertisement* for C»*t Off Clothing, and wl.n m B,a.»
cases o not give the lull value f«.r the sine, H. L. will u£>
sure those Gentlemen who may hare such articles byand who may send for him, of ilieir receiving the vry ¦?
most value in cash for every article.
N. B. A line through the post office or otherww to theabove sddresa. will meet wall ilue attention. jo-im*

HOLIDAY PttESKM'N.
CAROM.

AT 172 BK'IADWAY.
VISITING CARDS, in plain writing, the Italian a/i* fancybands, primed on the polished German Forrrlam Card, maybe procured at the corner of M-a iden lane and Broadway atSTOUT'S Eigravmg Kstalilui.nicnt, where sf>eciiii'-r. bowka

may he seen.

Also, silver plate* Door and Number plates, the platmroiwhich is uncommonly thick, the silver heiM|r expre»»|y rolled
for tbe advertiser.

Merchants' Commission Cords, executed with distinntoeM
¦nd ta.ite.

Letter Stamps, Coosalar and Notorial Seals engraved to or*
der.
Braes Door Plates, Knockers, lie.

STOUT, corner of Maiden laae
dSMn* and Broadway
llrown <t C».'< One Priced Hat More.

O* THIC subscribers, since the year 1834. have Aimed at
lurnuhtng the public with an elegant and substantial
Mat of the most graceful form at the accnruitiortatingprice of $3. They can aow say that their efforts i,»vm
been crowned with triumphant success. The Hals manufac¬
tured by them during the last three months surpao* in beaotfand finish any heietolore ofleied, and stand pre-eiaimnat
among thoseot higher prices worn by the la.hionable part oi
the community.
They have^osl completed their Arrangements to sell a plainCastor Hat (or $3.50, which in [.otnt ol style asid fiaiah, ele«

gance of form and general appearance, will Coaipare with thoea
ol tiie highest prices. All sales for cash, and no deviation ia
prioe.

BROWN h CO.
nl«-3m* 178 Chatham Square, cor. Mott sL

chkmical>7 ""

TMK NEW YORK CHEMICAL MANUFACTL HINtf
CO. hove constantly for sale

Oil Vitriol, Alum,
Bleaching Malts, Copperas,
A«jua Aiuonia, Muriatic Add,
Aaua Kortts, Nitric Acid,
Blue Vitriol. Maufanese,

And many other articles in the line oftbeir husioe-H.
Orders will be received at their Banhiog-house, No. 21f

Broadway . or at the office ol their agent, No. 51 West street.H23-ly^ «EO. B. GILBKJtT. Aiieai.
Seioml Waul Hotel.

lET E. JON S8 (formerly of Providence, R. I., and !u' wt
Harlem, N. Y.) respecilally begs leave lo inform his trienda
au<t the public in general thut he has taken ilie alw.ve wed
known Hwtel, which he intemis titling up in a * vie uot lo bw
surpassed. His Wine* and Liquoix ai e ot the best quality, and
no pain* or expense will he spared to rtmler every thing con-brtuble to all who may tavor him with a rail.
Me would also inform the public that the hoase being very

common inns, lie will be prepared at all times to accommodate
Societies, Arbitrations, Court Martial*, and meetings ot all de¬
scriptions wilb spacious and airy rooms, and good servants W>
attend
N. B. Supper and Dinner Parties wiU be attended :o in real

epicurean style at the shortest notice, and relresbmesiu con¬
stantly oa hand. >l7-imw
UxcIuhkc UeadlHK K«»m aad Foreign

~

Letter Office.
XT THI Proprietor of the above establishment takes great

pleasure in aanot>i.eing to his frieuds and the merchants gttoe-
rally , that he has remoted iuto the large and splendiu (ire
proot room ta the new Kxchange, oil the William street side..
Neitherjmins nor rxpeu-e have been spared in the arrange-
uienU of ttie News Kooni. and the establishment is no«W<
lieved to be the best of of its kind in the United ftatev la
addition tw the numerous files of Amei lean and foreign paperaand prices eurreut, are Wept records of arrivals and clearances,
sales of stock at tbe Boar.i ot Krokers, Telegraphic deport*,
and a daily list of tbe ai rival* of sit angers at all tbe priaci*pal hotels.
The Foreign Letter Office ha* been fitted up >o as to give

the greatest possible satety to ill letters within it. The per*tect security against fire and all other accidents. to he obtain*
ed by depositing letters in this office, (witheuitsktng into view
tbe other privileges enjojeti by subscriber*,) is worth morel
than the prii e at subscription to all peraons having importantcorrespondence with foreign countries.

34 *. S. GILPIN,

OK it IS '« OOl II PA8TF-A sew and elegant arti¬
cle |wr the Teeth..The Orri« Tooth Paste, while h keaa-

tifie* the teeth, removing and preventing every sppearasce of
tartar, and givinr ta tlieni a clear and pesrly whiteness, aiaa
heightens the color of the lips smt gums, aMd gives additional
beauty lo the tout mttmble of the mouth.by its d siniectjajgproperties it greatly teod* la preserve the leetk from deeay,and in purify the hieatb.ami it also adds rhat peculiar aim* frn-
grant sweetness to the breath for w bich the Orris Pr.ot is sw
lustty celebrated, as that article enteri largely into the <on»pa-
siiian ofthe Orris Tooth Paste.jpvlng to it Its atrue and essen¬
tially contributing lo that agreeable taste ana fragi sue*, « hick
this Paste so pre-eminently possesses. To lh'»se wl.n base a
partiality for a tooth wash, the Orris Tooth Paste will be par¬ticularly acceptable, as it can readily l»e converted into a
pleasant and moil excellent tooth wash by Wissnlvjag a piece of
aiMiut .fce site of a pea in a small quantity ot water, which can
He dene on the Instant. Tlie Orris Tooth Paste thus possessesall Ihe adv antagesol a tooth wash without the objeciions lisat
can be brought against tbe m.ioner in which an article of the
latter description must of necessity be pat up.and it iaequallytree from the many objections ibatare applicable totooth uow-
tiers freai their want of neatness as an appensge to tbe toieL.
The great number of aiiicles thai have been submitted to the

Bublic lor improving the appearance af the teeth. an<l which
ave so generally proved unsaiwiaciury, induce* the proprie¬tor of the Orris Tenth Paste, so confident is he »f its superiorexcellence and virtue, to observe, that «l.ould it ta aey case

prove ineffective the money will be returned.
It can he had of II. C. Hart, 173 Broadway; Mrs. A. C.

Cannoa's, No. 3 Aslor House, Broadway; James M llsrt*378 Broadway; Ueorge C. Howe h Co. 14* Chatham .t. Job*
M. Howe Dentist, 104 Orand street, coraer of Mercer B. M.
Ouion, en' »er Bowery and Mrand st.eorner Henry and Ptha
sis, and wholesale an<i retail at 441 Grand st. between Pant
llroml way and Division st. Price M cents. Be careful ta
»>iii* in l he nn«'e. '14 Sin*
l)* IK« i 1.AM I'M, YY A It MANTKD- ImprovedJL M* cbsmcal ai d Oriiamental Lan.ps, recently invented hyMessrs. Decan k Co. Parts, sapeiior to any foimer invention
or their utilfce aud beauty.
The suh««ri4er, as sole agent and iaiparter In ibe United

Ntates for Messes Deraa k Cm, begs leave respectfully to to-
form Ibe ladies and gentlemen of this city that be liyjusl open-rd a store No. 76. Junction ol Maiden Lane and Liberty streets^
ap suirs. with a compute assortment ol tie above stated supe¬
rior ta«hiona> le Lamps, which he intends to keep constantly
on hand, anil invites all I hove wbo may be iaiarested la tbe une
thereof, le favor him with a call, being confident ihat this arti¬
cle, entirely new, trom tbe great popularity it has already ay.quired among Ihe ftishionahie circles in Paris and from the ex¬
tensive ord» r» nhicb are conataatJy received, that its mrrita
csnnot fail lobe as duly appreciated by thia intelligent ran n«.
nil y . a tew «econ«is being besides *alfclent to examine it sad
lecoRnue all its asetal properties, ihe aiecbaaistn Mag per¬
fectly plain in its construction and wperation, and being at iba
same time an object ol curiosity by itself.
These l-amps . an be ndapted to any parpoae in the way af

illumination, and II can be a.serted without beAaUoa or esag-
geratian.that ane alane produces a light eqaai le 16 .perns
candles. One of these lamps can l>e used ai discretion w n boat
the lesst al terstioa on the mantle piece, oo ibe table, or by a
very simple combination adapted aa a chandelier.
One of tbe peealiar properties ot this ingeaioas iaveatiee M

that it ia the glass lube and not the wick that regulMes the
light, as tbe letter Is not io the least lacreased by the raising nor
diminished by the lowering af tbe wick, exeept, however, wbea
total extinction ta reqelrew.

A Bother pecullariiy slso of it is. that the mesteommnn isayU eaa be aaed, it becoming clarified by the fuaettoaa of the*
mechanism, which latter w wound uponee la ihe evening, sadihe light suitably regulated, aa sealing or no farther attratma
is reqalred for tne whole nightTbe subscriber has also oa hand a fall assortment or plaits
and faacy Candle Mcreens, aa article also entirely sew, cheap,easily adapted to candles, which give* lbem the deceptive ey-
pearance of fancy lamps, and as they csuar an agreealde sad
gentle light, are very reromineedaMe le industrious readera
and writers. There are als* such faacy screees ol a larger da-
script iea, and fancy glebes attached to tbe above lamps.Jlt-Jsn* AVO'N DIACOW

DCS. J, I'KAX IH. 'DICNTIBT. Hal removed »
13$ Chambers street. op|>esite to Hmbon street, where ba

continues te practice in all the vsrieas branches of Pmtistry,
on the mo«t recent snd improved principles Hb premlasa
laeorrnptlble Teeth are of ihe heat quality fall »ete are war.
ranted to lemain permanent to the gams without the nse of
spriags or ligstares. Tooth ache urops tl>ai wal ritMke
most violent toothache in afew moments, snd at the same-
time preserve the tooth, and remove all pa a from tae gaaa-
ARTIPICIAL ICVRB inserted by Dr. Ft'^b, which caa-

not be dietingaished from tbe aaiaral, and oral pas las ai eveey
motion of that organ withoai fivnr jBe.sliffbtest paia. Par
an improvement tn this art be has recel

Alio, ETC WATPR Or P respectfully solicltsthe attea.
tWva of ihe pablie to his most nairaordinary and eOeeeieae
Bye Water. It has Tally rroved itself aMM valaahle araM-
eatinn in ln«nni»eis>n sad weakness of the eyea. Thaae tlaft
have beendleeaee.1 far r*"'*' u P«*ctly cared In a fear

1 be*Be v' ' . rrtori * 44 Thoaapenn street, procured a hnttfte
of ihe above for M" Harriaea's eyea, aad to hia astoalstaaent
ii has removed ihe dlmnem and paia, which baa been eiees-

all faBed. I therefore hope the pnHUa will soon appreeii
it. value ^ m _

iOSBPH IIABIUHON
Tbn B io certiy that 1, Mrt. M'Cafltey, No. I J asses stra

widowef the late Dr. M Caffrey. baa a«d Dr. Preach era
water, which I am happy ta Mate had the desired edbet, and 1
mag s«y saved me fr°'B ahastale MUdaaaa. I tberefare earn
.sfely recommend it aa a most sa e aad iMeahle eye water.
aad ealy re<taireatobebaawa toamhe it saaei^ede all ihen.
Preai the teadasaay ot thoae wbo have seed the f.j9 W slew

r»repsred by Dr. VVaada, t hsve no hesMatloala recaanwad-
og it latk* special aattes of the public.

DUNCAN BI NBAS,
>l*-lm* Paster of the M Boogald-st.


